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TIIE ART OF lIOKUS-POKUS.
The gentle art of ra7.7ing, commonly known as the ait of

hokus-pokus. seems to have become a fetish with college men, and
mio is led to believe that the modern undergraduate is slowly hut
siiioly leaning toward the monoptic tendencies of an Andeison, a
Dreiser, or even a Mencken for that matter. Remonslialions go
1«n naught; the child must ha\e his fun. He does, but someone
mi Tiers

A freshman enters the glorifiedinstitution where law mater-
ial is liansformed into a “mass" of culture, breeding and refine-
ment. Before he is six-days old m his new environment, there
comes a slight pang—a suie sign of disillusionment. Ra7.7ing
heiQ. ra/.7ing there, ia77.ing everywhere. He cannot afford to be
dilferent, perhaps it is a pait of the process. He desires to be-
gin, but doesn't know where to start. Careful study for a short
poi lod of time com inces him that the most common subject for
lay/mg is the co-ed. And so on through every student genera-
tion Why? That’s what we are asking you.

We are told that at one time, colleges and universities were
loi men onlv. Then came the tiansformation period when wo-
men began to assume greater proportions m the world, and they
were peimitted to attend institutions of higher learning. The
men resented what they regarded as an infringement upon their
i ighls as the male of the species, and as a result began to cuticize
the woman student for “trespassing on private propelty." That
was the beginning, the acorn, so to speak, from which grew a
mighty oak

Today the co-ed is looked upon more or less as an object for
l.ir/ing, and Penn State is not alone m this unfortunate phase of
daily i outine, if we may call it that. The regrettable feature lies
m the fact that the ia7zing is not actually felt; it is a case of
people talking foi the sake of heaung themselves. And the mul-
titude listens and loins in the applause because it thinks it is the
pioper thing to do. A modem Nero, as it were.

So the woman student, who enters on the same plane as a man
with the same avowed puipose, is the victim because she happens
to be in the minority heie. Another example of good sportsman-
ship on the held of battle. Theco-ed reali7.es that she is helpless,
that she must bear the onslaught as best she can. She know’s
that the endless chatter of the ia77. chonis is not really meant,
but, noveltheless, it serves to make her self-conscious and slightly
antagonistic, which is to be expected

A co-ed isa woman student, and comes of a sex that demands
losprci. To bo ia?7.cd by those wr ho, with her, are seeking the
s'lin*1 end is to ho disillusioned too soon

FORWARD THE RADICAL
College students aie not howling ladicals. They are Bab-

bit Is collegiate \aiicty. Heywood Broun, the New York critic,
says so His statement will cause some thousands of American
paiouts in breathe more easily. And it will cause the handful of
Mi-called univeisity ladicals more gunding of teeth and loss of
slurp

These so-called radicals, however, have already ground off
most ol their teeth and thcii insomnia is chronic. For them, Mi*.
Broun’s news is old stuff. Its tiuth is evident even m the popular
ivinpus usage ot the term “radical.” To be labeled and consigned
to the gioup the student need not wravc the ied flag of commun-
ism, preach free love oi curse Christianity. Only let him, in his
simplicity, bcti ay an open mind by questioning some traditional
authoi ity and lie has good chances indeed of hearing the mass of
iinclorgiadiiates whispering “ladical,” oflimes with the qualify-
ing “halt-baked.”

In common justice to the Babbitt element, it must be admit-
ted that on every campus there are a few vociferous souls -who do
wave the red flag, preach free love, curse Christianity. Not more
limn a handful is recommended for any college.

'Hie gioup of open-minded questioners, however, should be
mm e than another handful. Presently it is just that—a helpless
nmioiity. In all conscience it should include every student.
Youth may be inexperienced, may lack that broad groundwork of

v< ars and wisdom w’hich is said to be so essential to the search for
tiuth and the weighing of values. But youth is curious and
vonlh has a freshness ofvision that may be equally valuable. For
1 ho gi eat majority of students to keep their curiosity fenced with-
in the hopeless walls of tradition, to distort their vision by don-
ning prematurely the cracked glasses of the discouraged elders
means stealing from the world one of its chief sources of progress

the ambitious, intrepid spirit of youth.

PENN STATE REPRESENTED
AT DICKINSON CONFERENCE

attended by representatives of many
eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

“The* international Aspects of the aey collegia The student pioblems,
Chmlinn Religion" was the chief culture, and literature of China-were
tnpio selected foi discussion at the übo discussed.
mnJuienoc held nt Dickinson college The Penn State delegates included

the auspices of the Student G. L. Setman '27, V. F Kilgus ’27,
Volunteer movement The convtm- G. M. Strunk, ’27, William Uocken-
lmu whuli began Fnduy evening and bury, ’2B, F. B. Ilcrrel ’27 and John
it i initiated Sunday afternoon, was MuUco '2B.

DUf uows MMH
...

Dear Dan

THE CO-OP CORNER COACH SPEAKS
Sing vmn* veihal piaises of

The gmk who won the game,
Spicad coin wiitten phiascs

’Bout some moic who done the same
Spill the ink liy hoUlcsful,

It’s i-mv, that's a i inrh,
Pul, liv tlii‘ sUus, don’t foigot the guv

Who witched ’em fiom tlu* bomb

Arun oil, theie's Seven Wnndois
Bui, gee, there miglit be .m eighth,

A i h Hire is i thing to be taken
If niilv tin Boss would have / nth

Now I’m <i ihlun’ and I’m blowtn’
Vet, I’ll admit that l might flinch,

If wo was In-m’ md they was wiimiii’
And 1 was siUm’ on the bomb.

Thine ain’t no moi.il tale to this,
The lutd who wins is IT

\nd they sine does toss the lam el
To l lie guy who makes a hit.

Bill jest the sime, I’m wnndcnn'
If sometime in a pinch,

The co.uli would give a fellow a eleime
Who wni ms seats on the bench

Pimi l<» Ihi.i.viiiK \»u .1 “lilV-limkindly peuntt tin* nmre fluid, I;
i.tuso I'm t Fredi 'Mtli sumc .imWilmn and less pussilnlliLirs If you w.i

to thiow tins min ymn sometimes naked Ironic column, do sn. M.iv (1

lilcss you and keep you
Fiom This Fiesli

CO-ED SHARPSHOOTERS CAi S
FIRE THREE MATCHES! s

i Having been granted a twe-
_

.
.. ..

... , ~ ..I months’ leave of absence, E. N. Sulli-
E. A. huUock MfiktiS l'ourth %an> »j.j ui unm, secretary-treasurer

Successive Perfect Score and editor of the Penn Slate Alumni
i

' i m, i ,i NEWS, will leave today for New York
In Maryhind maicn where he will act in an executive ‘ca-

pacity foi the committee on advertis-
mg of Alumni Magn?ines associated.

During the past eight months vhe
committee has been working on the
organization of a syndicate for the 1
purpose of mannging the advertis-
ing of all the alumni magazines of the

I association under one head The plan
1 has progressed to a point where it is
necessary for one of the members of
the committee to spenda greatamount
of time on its perfection At the re-
quest of the other members, Mr. Sul-
livan has consented to act as their
executive.

The woik of the Penn State Alumni
office will continue to be under the
dncction of Mi. Sullivan, but during
Ins absence, II L Stuart ’2l will act
as editor of the Alumm News

In then foiiilh set of intercolleg-

into matches, the Penn State co-ed
sharpshooters last week wcie pitteil
against thice othei institutions, the
Umversitj of Maryland, Gettysburg
college, and the University of Mich-
igan. Scores fiom these teams are
not expected until some time Intel
this week For the Marvland match,
to be shot with any s,gills, the Penn
State scores totalled 497, and for the
two others which weic shot with only
metallic sights, 491 points

The five highest places in the Mary-
land match weie talon by the Misses
fc.. A Bullock ’27, J G ttittei ’29, \V.
M. Foibes, ’2S, E T Doubler ’29, and
k. Holbrook ’2B, with Miss Bullock a
and Ritter each making a perfect
score. The five highest scoiers in the
other two matches were the Misses E
A Bullock ’27, M L Dunlap ’29, J. E
Womet ’27, L E Anderson ’27, and
K Holbrock ’2B, with Miss Bullock a
poi feet scoie, her fouith in succession
and the first made by a Penn State
co-ed with metallic sights

The next Nittany women’s rifle con-
test is being fned this week w’lth
George Washington university, and
will be followed by a match with the
University of Oklahoma dm ing the
-.ecum! week in Maich

WARING RECORDS TWO
' PENN STATE MELODIES

(Continued from first page)
State, with a group of student mein*
titans.

After three years as an undergi id-
uale Waring left college to enter the
the musical woild Since that time
he has built up an ensemble that has
been heaid fiom coast to coast and

JEWELRY

has made many popular records
Ills latest lecoul which has a med-

ley of University of Pennsylvania
songs on the reveise side is the fust
release of a series of college rccoidx
which will be lecoided. Notre Dame,
Cornell and other college songs are
to follow m close ordei

op hie
Better Kind

CRABTREE’S
YOUR JEWELERS

Alien Street

* TheRemington
i Portable Typewriter |
£ Is the ideal tj pctvriler for your yX own personal use in writing X
jl jour thesis or reports of all £
A lands.
A Doubtless you have felt the X.
T need for a typewriter. The
X Remington Portable will fill all V
*{• your needs admirublj. •>

$ Typewriters and Phono- k.
graphs Repaired. X

| Harry If. Metzger :j:
% 253 South Atherton Street
X Phone U.O-J X.
A

W. P. Rood

i Mb FEmw SiaTE COLL&GIaN

THRONGED HOUSE HEARS
PENN STATE BLUE BAND

Sunday’s Entertainment Maries
Opening or Mid-winter

Concert Series

Playing before a packed house, the
Penn State Blue Band entertained
with n vnned piogram undei the di-
i action of Bnndmnstci W. 0. Thomp-
son in what was the first of a senes
uf annual mid-winter concerts to be
held in the Auditorium.

As the initial number on the pro-
ginm the musicians presented “Swun-
ee ButUufly” which met with the ap-
proval of the listeners The stirring
strums of the overture from the fa-
mous opeia “William Tell” weic fol-
lowed liv an offering consisting of a
ti io fm solo trumpets, “Flirtations”
played liv 1). F. Bullock ’2<!, I) P
Donovan ’2<i ami W E. Biery ’2B.

Featured by a saxophone ensemble,
I lu* program reached iLs climax in a
mimiiei composed of familiar songs,
unlading “Yankee Doodle,” “March-
ing Through Georgia," “Old Black
loo,” “Sweet and Low,” and “Mary-
land." At this point W. W. McCombs
'2<i onteiLamed the audience with a
viha! solo entitled “When You anil I
Were Young Maggie” with the hand
nei nmpunymg him

MedaLs were uwaided to font Icon
uemois wlin have been mcmlicis of the
I) aid for a pci mil of three and a half
years Those who reieived the award
iveie* U E Beckman, F. 11. Calkins,
D P Donovan, D 1.. Edwards,.l. 11.
(Jurhnek, W. G Gi.iv, G W. Kor-
m.m, 1). W. ITctk, W W. McCombs,
J. 4. Machlan, S. A. Mitterling, W.
Smith, Jr., W. U. Widenor, and II A.
Wion.

DR. RITENOUR AND R. H.
SMITH VISIT PRINCETON

Dr. J. P. Ritonor and R. 11. Smith,
Comptroller of the College, have re-
turned from a trip to Princeton uni-
versity where they inspected the Isa-
belle McCosh health service. The
purpose of the trip was to get ideas
preparatory to making plans for
Penn State’s new* Infirmary which
is to possess design and comfort to
a Jngh degree. Hospitals in Clear-
field, Huntingdon, Danville and the
surrounding temtory me to be visit-
ed in the near future in order to ob-
tain further details.

Dr. Rttenour says that there seems
to be an epidemic of grippe on the
carppus and warns all students to
take caie of themselves At present
the Infirmary is filled and the new
hospital will be of great assistance to
the College Health Service

LOST—A wrist watch on February
fifteenth. Reward. Call Went/el,
G2-W.

Music Room
SPECIALFOR TUESDAY

1 Remington
Upright

$15.00

~M J
Me for You ~

and You for Me
Coca-Cola is the
shortest distance
between thirst
and refreshment

IT HAD TO BE GOOD .TO GET.WHERE IT IS - 7 MILLION A DAY

KERN AND ORTON STUDY
WHILE ON YEAR’S LEAVE

Doctor Frank D. Kern, dean of tlio
Graduate School nnd head of the hot*
any department, -and Professor C R.
Orton, professor of plant pathology,
are both, at present, on leave of ab-
sence for a year. ’ Dr. Kern is acting
dean of the School of Agriculture m
Porto Rico, while Professor Orton is
at the Thompson Laboratory in Yon-
kers, working on the subject of seed-
born parasites. Both Dr Kern and
Professor Orton are cxpeuencing
noteworthy success in their undei tak-
ings.

PROVINCE CHIEF VISITS
* LOCAL A. T. 0. CHAPTER

The Penn State chapter of Alpha
Tau Omega was honored this week-
end by the visit of C I, >S. Raby,
Chiefof Province-fourteen of the fin-
lernily, which includes all chapteis in
Pennsylvania anil Maryland. Mr
Raby is now on an offii nil visit
throughout the two stales. lie is

proTcssoi of mathematics at Frank-
ford high school and a pinnmienL of-
ficer in A. T. 0.

BREEDERS INSTALL PENN
STATE TON-LITTER CLUB

Swine Association Prizes Will
Reward Farmers Entered

In Poundage Race

In order that a greatei number of
Pennsylvania farmers be encouraged
to produce ton-litters, a club has
been organized, at Penn State by that
name. Two hundred and fifty-nine

home made
BUTTER SCOTCH

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

29-
CANDYLAND

J'ubvutuy So,

entrants lmve been received by the
Ton-litter club which will be m exis-
tence until Mnv thuteentlu Hr. II
M Havener and Piof. L 0 Madison
have played a prominent purr in
organizing the club

Membets of the club plan to brood
a ton-httei from one pan within u
pci mil of one hundred mid eighty
days Successful contestants will ho
awarded with gold and xilvei medals
offered by the Polaml-Clmm, Duioch-
Jersey, Boihslmc ami Chester-White
swine Incede! associations of Ibis
State. Medals will go to the hiood-
eis producing lilies weighing m tin*
ticighboi hood of eightcun-biiiiilrod an I
two Ihoustuid pounds while those foi-
tunatc enough to hi cod heavier hlt-
teis will be given a gold a vard

Accoiding to recent Pern-
sylvuma last year produced compnin-
tivoly as many ton-httois of hogs ns
did Illinois despite, the I.it'oi *late
having a Inigei bog populitinn, sub-
scrinentlv possessing a cm jcsponding-
!y larger mimbei of litters

[* yW-jLiipic*' tiuiy
ftlWCJxy 1W

Tuesday—
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
in “The Maik of Zorin”

Wcslnesdav—
MILTON SILLS

in “The Sea II iwk”

Thuisday—
VIOLA DANA

m “The Gi eat Love"
Friday—

MAC BUSCII AND LE\V CODY
in “Time, The Comedian”

Satuiday—
BETTY COMPSON

in “Counsel Koi Defense

Tuesdav—
NITTANY

ALL STAR CAST
in“IDs People”

Wednesday and Thuisday—
ALL STAR CAST

in Fannie Hurst's ?50,000 Prize Story
“The Mannequin”

Friday and Saturday—
CHARLIE MURRAY

in “The Cohens and The Kellys”

iUV^SSWVXViWVWNXS

Winner’s will sell

RICH PASTURE BUTTER
at 45c per pound

February 26th and 27th
To anyone making a purchase of 50c

\ WINNER’S MEAT MARKET \
| IXI S. PUGH ST. BELL-293 |

Tailored at Fashion Park

4-Piece Suits and Top Coats
In Snappy Light Patterns

Mallory Hats Merton Caps
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

THE FASHION SHOP
CHAS. E. WILLIAMS

| Industrial Engineering Department fj
¥ CEDAR CHESTS - - - - 53.50 In $24.00 *
| ¥
t Student Desks and Chairs, Student Tables
¥ |
£ CHIFFONIERS 512.50 £
¥ TYPEWRITER TABLES - - - - 54.00 t

chairs *3.50
¥ DESKS 512.50 lo 525.00- X
S TABLES *5.00
V COSTUMERS *2.00 £

t GATE-LEG TABLES 55.50 ¥
¥ DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 lo $3.00 ?
¥ £

| ROOM 106, UNIT B !

:]: WATCH THIS AD I


